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DIARY OF EVENTS

zU)A

rdrlaruary CLoSINC DATD FOR SPRING BLIIIETIN

15 Mar& Yorkshire Field Clas$oom, Hartow Car.

26 Apr'tl South West Date to be conffmed

10 May South West Date to b€ confrmed

16 May cIrsING DATE FrORSr ldER Et IIEI.IN

3r M4. Yorkshire Fleld Classroom, Harlorir Carr

&5 August INTERMTTIONAL COMERENCE, VICmAIABC

20 Sepl€mber Home Cormties carden Meehng Room, RHSWislq.

27-24 Sclttemb€r AGM & MII|II CONITERENCE, IIARROCATD
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Conference 2OO8
Susle Kay

we all enjoyed ourselves in Pembrokeshire and were delighted to meet
three new Heather Soclety couples. Plans are now undefl 'ay for 2008.

As you are probably awar€ by now, there wlll be an International
Conference in Victo a. Vancouver Island iD 2008 - therefore our own
Conference will be a shorter weekend than usuat and will include the
A.G.M.

Dat€: 27s - 28s September
Ircauon: Harrogate. Swallow St. George Hotel, ln the middle ofihe to'n.
Programme: Satuday 2Tr[ Sept€mber

2 pm - Talk by Jean Julian on The History ofHarlow CaIr'.
A.C.M.

What a strarge vasofl this hrs bufl.Well beforc the efld oJSeptelflber ue hrd Rhododefldrans,
Magflolias, Helleborcs afld Hanameli, as uell as serdal Erica x darleyeflsis, in fouer h the

Eaiier this yat Mauice anrl I
uere rery pleased to uelcofte
nenberc fron the East Midlandsand
beyontl, uho bnud a dav aJ non-
stop roil to oisit us at lhe Bonnut.
(The pict re shaws me berc
sclttiilisilli the'100 Recaftnended
Heathers bed). We arc alwys Ltery
happ! to wetcone nenbus of the
Saciety toourga en. So - iJyou ale
t'isiti S bea tifut Herehdshile, or
ofly|oheft flearby - itst gioe us a
ring
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A slide Presentation of th€ Intemational Conference.
Dinner at Swallow St. ceorge Hotel.

Sunday 28th Septemb€r
rOarn Irisurely walk a round Harlow Car cardens. led by Dean Peckett.

Garden Supen'isor.
Accommodation at the Se'allow St. George is very limited. Many people

have already indicat€d that they will be coming, but ifyoD de interested, I do
need to know ifyou will be rcquiring a room at the hotel.

Prices at Swallow St. George ae as follows:
Double Room (to include Dlnner, Bed & Brealifast) 1s €l2o per night
Srngb Room (to include Dinner, Bed & Breakfast] is 360 per nrght

The fe€ Ior this gathering will be mlnlmal and 1t may be possible ihat
members will settle their om hotel bills.

lfyou are attending as a day guest only, I shalt need to know ifyou will be
reqDiring dimer on Saturday evening. whlch 1s pdced at 320.

Remember this ts your chance to attend the A.G .M. of The HeatlEr SocietA
and have a voice in the runnln8 of llxF afairs of our SociFD.

Enquiries to Charles Nelson or me. Addresses at the back ofthe Buiretlrl-

Internatlonal Heather Conferelce
3l aluly to 5 August, 2OO8 - Victorla,

F.iday evening, Lucy Hardiman of Perennial Partners, Pordand, Oregon,
qdl share her garden design ex?ertise, vast knowledge ofpla-nts, and humorous
presentaton style in a program about using heathers in ihe landscape.

on Satlrday, Brian Mint€r, well known radio and TV gardenlng perconality,
garden wrlter. syndlcated columnist, and p.esident of Minter cardens,
Chiltawack, B-C. will b€ our after dinner speaker.

Dlrk Munteall, a soils specialist who has helped many commercial growers
produce berler planls.  wj l l  be doing a soi ls presenraUon.

There will be touls of both public and prlvate gardens ln the Vlctorla area, as
wel as workshops and panel discDssions on avariety ofheather-related topics.

You can be added to the Conference malllng llst by folloDlng the
guidellnes on the website. pw,@t@fu4fu@c,s!c.

Short report on the AGM, held at the Hotel Mariners
Haverford West, Sunday 10 SepteEber 2OO7.

The Chalrman apologlsed fo. the tate arival ofthe Yearbookand Edlelin, which
was due to pmblems l\{th tne prjntjng of the Yearbook Isee Administalors D4l.

Expenditure continued to exceed income, due to Ialling membership
numbers. lt is inevitable that subscdpttons will have to be increased in the
next year o. so. The Chaiman still felt, however, that members receive good
value for money \dth the Yeafook, the BUIIe(&s and now the n€w annual CD
ROM, for which thanks ar€ due to our kesldent, Da\.'td Small.
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Arnold also announc€d that h€ will be standing down ap Chalrman at the
next AGM. However, the Soci€ty is fortunate that ther€ ar€ members of
Councll *llling to tal{€ on the responslbillty. He appealed for more members
of the Society to Join Councll as therc are places to be Iilled. Council holds
three aypenses-paid meeungs a year,

The Mrnutes of the 2006 AGM were read and approved.
A copy ofthe 2006 Annual Report & Accounts, as requlred by th€ Charity

Commftsion under its new rules, had previously b€en ci.culated and were
taken as read. The Treasurer, Ph Jolmer said that the Society must be run
as a business, with pronts paid back into the Soclety.

In future, the accoDnts will be approved by ar independent examiner,
instead ofan auditor. This ls allow€d under the Cha:rity Commission rules and
is a much cheaper opuon . tlJeel I sldul!7olldttnL t],"tilth6 Aeaa the Socletg s
Audttors taDe gben their tine Jo4ree. btrl thjs is not nou.feasilile. Ed.l

The Society has 344 members. Th€ subscrtptions fiom such a small
membership do not now cover expenditure, as adminlstmtive cosis continue

R€ elecUon of Council members. Vice Presidents and the President were
all approved.

The Fourth Intemauonal Conference will take place in Victoria BC 1n 2OO8
- the AGM thereforc, \l.lll be held at Hairogate in Yorkshire, over the week€nd
27-28 Septanber. The weekend will tnclude a talk on the hlstory of Harlow
Carr Gardens and a garden tour.

Th€ 2009 Conference *'ill be held ln the London area. with visits to Savill
Gardens a.nd Wisley.

Aflothet enjovobte conlerence hrs cafte and gone with lats ofgoodfun andJe olLship!
Ihopethzpicturcsbelowwi showanyonewhoisdeterredbythew 'Confercrce',thttollrs

is anything but o serious alfuir. Ed.

The serious business oJf fhe
Con-fercnce belng conducted

at the National Botank
caden oJ wales.

Motion carrled - Good ice
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No expense is sparcd bg
Co!{erence OrgatiseL Susie
KaA, to ensure comforLable
traDel duritLg the ConJerence.

AIai KaA paAs homage to
Jean DaDidson, Lhe Queen o.f

the mobilitlj clra ot.

A ferching photgraph oI
Riclnrd Ca o,an, bith a
uieu o.f Marloes Beach in the

PS.weditlseeso E hedtherc ofld had sahle 1'ery ikforlndtite tdlls nnLl risits ds tueil - lt l

!/ou roill harc tal"ait lor thc 2008 Ycorl,aok to rcad obott thcnL kl.
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Tippitiwitchet Corner: The Administrator's Log
Number 3

Yeorbook fot 2OO7

As you all realise, I wear s€veral difierent "hats" \rlthtn The Hedtl,er
Sociely, not just that of Administrator. As both Editor of the Yedrbook and
Administator, I should apologise for the long delay ln sendtng out the
Summ€r Buikrrn and Heathers 4. but t}le circumstances that caused thls
delay were well bq/ond the control of the Society and its stalf.

The maln problems a rose from dtmculties 1n g€tttng the pnnbr's computer
to acc€pt the ffle that we provided for printing the Yearbook, especially in
obtalntng hlgh resolution images for the colour photographs. A long€r
e{planation could occupy ma.ny pag€s, and would be a further waste of

We held ov€r the Bulretln to save the expens€ of addiuonal postage, and
consequently I was unable to pack arld post the two publlcatlons unxl 2
August. All coples were posted by 4 August and from e-mails received I know
copies reached th€ shore of the Paciitc less than a week later. It took a litde
longer for one copy to reach Hollard - but t}le mysteries ofth€world's postal
systems are beyond scope of explanation.

If a.nyone reading this has not received the Summer Bullettn and Heatherc
4, not to mention the Society s 2007 CD-ROM, pleasecontactme immedlately
and replacement copies will be sent.

Useless fact: the total weight ofthe members'copies ofyearbook, bulletin
ard CD-ROM, as posted was more than 8okg'

Unsollcited (edlted slightly) commenl "Thank you for the atra copies of
my article, and especlally thanks for the stamps I Beatles on the yearbook and
ice c.eam with beloved Cadbury's Flake on the other I was back ln the 60s
againl I do notice stamps and I appreciate the thoughtfulness in sending
rnbresung ones. Cheers, Judy lwiksten].

Yearbook fot 2OOg

Copy-deadline for the ne<t year's issue of Heathers is. as always. 3r
October. Artlcles ofinterest to members, no matter how short, are invited from
m€mberc. we panicularlyv'ould welcome short contrlbutions about interesting
or unusual heathers. and your a\perience in growing Lnem.

D-mall aaldr€aees

Thanks to the members who sent their e-mail addresses. These have been
recorded for use only on Society business such as subscrlption reminders.

Members who have powerful anti-spam software should ensure that my
personal e-mail address tippitlwitchet@zetnet.co.Dk - is permiited as that
is the address f.om which any Society e mails rvill orlglnate.
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subscrlptlor8 for 2oO8

THI HEATHER SOCIETY BULLET1N

Reminders about payment of next year's subscriptions are enclosed for
members who have not set up direct debit or similar automauc paFnents.

Sw€atshlrts - nov ln M, L & xL

Medlum'slzed sweatshlrts are now available. in green or maroon; these
cost the same as the large ard extra large sizes.

M€mbershlp of The Heether soclety

As of the end ofAugust 2OO7 the Soctety has 2 12 rndl!'idual members, 65
dual/family members, 26 nursery members, a life memberc, and 7 honolary
members. The Soclety also sends publicauons, by subscrtptlon or gtft, to 32
gardens, societies or libranes, as well as to 6 copyright libraries in the UK and
Irela.nd.

The dtstrlbuuon of members ls as folows {dual/Iamily members are
count€d as 2; lnstitutlons and libraries excludedl

Engla]ld
Engla.nd
Dnglarld
England
Bngland
England
England
England
England

East: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l2
East Midlands :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l8
FarWest : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l3
Home Cornties : ................ 54
North East :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l7
North West :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
South West :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 l
West Midland :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l6
Yorkshirc & Humbercide :.. 19

Northern lreland : ............... 3
Scot land : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
W a l e s : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 3
Republlc of lreland :............ 8
Europe : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Ausbalasia : . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
C a n a d a  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Far East :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
South Afr ica :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
South America :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
U S A : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a

... snd flnatlyl The annual gathering at Haveford West was most
enjoyable, not l€ast because Susie had managed to lay on splendid weather
to complement the outdoors activltles at the s€aside and 1n the gardens. A full
repot wU appear, as usual, in the 2OOa yearbook. Meanwhile. thanks to
€veryonewho participated, and especlally io the absent frtends who contrtbuted
books and plants.

Charle s N e Lson' Administr(ltor

Eric(r co,rne(r seedlings
Allen Hall

I read with interest Dr. Rogers articl€ /n Prar:se oJ Foundli'1ss lHeatterc 4
2OO7l and agree ${th his comments on the ralue of seedlings. I find many in
my garden and, like hlm, generallywait to see them flower before pulling them
up (or putting them to use). It is part of the fun of heather gardenlng.

I have never sought to name any of my finds, at least not formally, and
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certainly have made no att€mpt to intloduce any to the Trade. I confess I do
name some infomally. I get a number of atb:acuve golden foliage Calluna
seedlings and I sometimes lift and pot one of these and present it to a visiting
lady, namlng it alter her. I have a loan Margaret" in the garden . It has golden
foliage in the spring and, later, good flow€rs like those of Cal.ru uulgarts
'Darkness . The foliage does not keep its attractive colour long and the plant is
therefore not worth a \''lder distribution, but naming 1t made for a happy wifel

Dr. Rogers mentions that it is rare to find D. cameo se€dlings in English
gardens in contrast t'tth Brita Johansson's Swedish garden. He suggests that
this may be because ambi€nt temperatures are higher in England than in
Svreden or becaus€ insect actlvity is lower when they are ln flower. I do not
think ihat either of ihese .€asons is valid. Some years ago I read an artlcle by
a Danlsh bota])ist who sald that cdrneas are wind pollinated. I have discussed
this with friends in the Society who do not suppot the view. But there is no
doubt that cameas emit great clouds ofpollen when the racemes are touch€d
and late 1n the season thetr anthers are well exerted. At least there must be
a sbong chance ofselfpollination. And, arlway, the bees are buzzlng late in

In the Summer Buuetln 2OO5 [Vol 6 No 5) I reca]led an experiment I
conduct€d around 1994 when I sprinkled dust containlng camea seeds onto
compost in a seed tray. I subsequendy selected 20 s€€dlings and about a
dozen of these are now mature plants ln my garden. These are all good garden
plants with characteristics mnging from a plant similar to 'Springwood White'
to a 'V1velll1' look a llke. These gemlnated and EFew at nomal summer

ln 2006, I collected seeds from one ofthese plants (a cameaMth lolage
somewhat like that ofE r. darlegensis Jack H Brummage and flowers similar
to E camea Bells Exlra Special ). These were mixed qrith a little horticultudl
sand and spnnkled onto some seed compost. The compost was kept molst by
coverlng the contalner wlth a plastic bag but no other pr€cautions were taken
to ensure success. In a few weeks, seedlings appea:red and earlier this year
I pricked out the most int€resting of them, Judged by colour of follage and
r'lgour. I now have 24 strong young plants that could be .eady for planting
sometime next year. Som€ have gold€n follage \'lth bushy habits aJld some
dark green foliage and spreading habits. One of them however has long
uprlght stems and mid gr€en foliage and I ask myselfifthis might prove to b€
a hybrid. I shall enloy findinC out.

Rose Cottage Rambllngs
Devtd Plumrldge

In direct contrast to last year's summer desert conditions this year has had
the feel of temperate rain forest. Fems have been popplng up among the
heathers and are so pretty it seemed a shame to pull them out! Companion
plants that we have enjoyed ar€ a couple ofpaeonies planted on the penmet€r
of the garden along with the rhododendrons. These added welcome colour
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before the ci4ereds started to give their breathtaking display. From a distanc€,
they could be mistal(en for their then fadtng companions rn both flower and
foliage. we wait witn some apprehension to seewhetler our lack ofdeadheading
the rhodies has had any detimentat effect. They seem to be budding up oK
and only one look€d unslghtly *1th blackened stamens.

The wet and cool summ€r hasn t diminished the heather display at Rose
Cottage or on the nearby moorland. The dgdns are a lltde later than normal.
partlcularly 'i\'Irs. D F Maxwell' and 'Lyonesse' but here at the end oI
September they are looking wond€rtul. Last yeai we n€€ded a list of drought
rcsistant heathers - this year it s Just the opposlte. We hav€n't heard much
about 'Mediterranean Gardenlng' ths yea-r from the punditsl

Heatherc glowing in the gloaming still give us much pleasue. Th€ effect
shows up parttcularly well l{,'tth the chere&s and on one special evenlng,
r€flection from a low cloud illuminat€d by the setting sun gave the best disptay
yet. I get a simibr effect with my ne\r sun glasses, but 1t's not as pleaslng.

'Plants for Wildlife' arucles continue to ainoy. Gordeniw Which agarr'l
neglected to menuon the obvious (to usl). An emall querying this, elicited the
response that 1ts because heathers are fussy about soil condiuons. The
ignorance of almost the erdstence of heathers among the gardening elite is
depresslng. On a recent Sagagardenrng holiday to India we were accompanled
by Chelsea Gold Medal urinner Cleve West. I am hoping to enlighten him with
pictures of the Everett knot garden and thelr'Arthur Johnson'hedges to let
hlm see what can be done with those Iitde known shrubs. Do any Members
have similar examples of heather use? It would be no use sending pictures of
ou. boringly dated heather ga rdenl Incidentally, although we annoyinglyjust
missed se€ing the rhododendrons flowering in the Himalayas, the trip was
very worthv'hile vrith many prejudices completety squashed. These included
not gettlng Delhl Belly' and sun'tr'lng 46C at the TaJ Mahalt

Odlabam)axE. although a conifer book, does contain pictu.es ofh€ther
which complement the trees. Could ihis be because lt was *'rltten by oul well
known Swedish member, Brita Johansson? lt is beautifully illustrated, both
with Brita s own photographs, and her exquisite line dlawings. The Swedtsh
tert isn t too off-putting thanks to the botanlc and Dnglish names. lt appears
to be very comprehensive, describing conifers suitable for the Swedish
climate - not too dissimilar from ours here at Rose Cottagel A glossary of the
maln descnptve terms would mal(e the book quite usable for th€ English
reader. We werc delighted to rec€ive a copy of her book from Brita - just
because she had used a coupte ofphotos she had taken tn our garden. So far
we have only found one of theml

Once again we enjoyed a Heathe. Confe.ence. this time in our old stamplng
ground ofPembrokeshire. We sp€nt a delightful two years therc 35 years ago
unul thejob sent me to Scotland. It was wonderftrl to ta&e the opportunity to
remal€ acqualntance wlth old friends even if one couple did take some
ferreting out due to being ex-directory- It was also a pleasue to see old - and
new-heather fdends at the Conference. For thosewho didnt go youmiss€d
a treatl {Thex€ was a litue help from the unusually dry South Wales weather.)
We pardcularly enjoyed the members pictures. They lald ll€ to Susie s self

- 8 -
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d€precating remarks abolrt her Idsh gardenl My query regarding the Society
CD exposedJust how much time our President had spent on this worthwhlle
venture. I was especially glad that he had seen nt to include my pictures ol
our local moorland. People just don t seem to know about the magnilicent
suetches ofheath€r up here in the North Pennines.

Before Conference, we enjoyed a visit to Yorkshire Wildlife s Strensall
Common. Just north of York. This was arranged by Jean Julian for i}le
Yorkshire Group witl good weatrrer laid on. We saw a most magnificent
display of Erica ieirallr- but at a price!One ofihe party stepped onto a less
than solid tussock and fell full length into th€ bog. Then the bugs aitackedl
My harld started to swell immediately. Others also provided sustenance for
the.avenous creatu.es, withVaterie Gnmihs laterneeding medical attenuonl
I was luckler although my hand stayed swollen for seveml days, it wasn L
painful.

In contras L, at the next meeting of the Yorkshire G.oup at Harlow Car, we
were thanklully only mentally stimulated. John Gnfttns, following months of
my bulb/ing, Cave a typically modest lecture on his hybrldislng technlques
and subsequent achievements. It was fascinating to see the birth of Vale e
crifliths and how she alone was selected from her many siblings. It would be
good 'fJohn could repeat this at next year's Conference. RHS Harlow Carr is
well worth a visit and even has hea&erl

From the Turpln archives: some pressed ca,llu.na
Charles Nelson

In the lastissue ofthe BullettE I responded to LizzieJudson s query about
pressing heatlers. r had hoped to illusbate the comments with a card tnat
I knew was among the papers and specimens that Mrs. Cherry Ttrrpin handed
to the Societv. bDt I coDld not lind the item. I have now traced it.

-  . ' ' , , '  "  r .

JoyceBurliltused
pressed healhers to
make Christmas
cards, and the one
lllustratedabovewas
made by applying
sprigs of pressed
CaIIuna ta a pre
printed blank card'
in fact it is heary
paper rather than
card. The specimens
are held in place by a
plastic nlm whlch I
assume was applied
using heat and some
pressure. There was
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a fashion for "laminatlng" items severat decades ago. and ihe technique was
used by Major-General Turyin and othe$ to produce herbarlum specimens.
However, the long term effect oI the sucky plasuc lilm is as disastrous as
Sellotape, which shoutd n€ver be employed to attached specimens- The
specimens are useless from a scientilic point ofview: even as readv-reference
vouchers they have litde value.

Joyc€ Burfitt s card probably was made using Peter Spark€s but the
colour is gone completely: the florv€rs 3re now "hav-coloured" although the
foliage is st l green. The €ffect isn tunpleasingbut itwas achieved usingvery
short plec€s ofpressed Calluna arranged "artlstically" - rn this instance there
are Itv€ separate pieces.

A Life Amorg Shrubs : Heathers

rhe JoUotDW poragrcphs dre extraLted Jrom an ],J].puhlist'ed uotk aboLlt
shrulE uhich .Das untten bA lzslie Slinger (1907-1974). oellkttouft as the
ptuptletor oJ the Sileue Donard Ntrsery at Newcastle' CottttA Dolon. TEe
nunEcnpt oJ "A life among sl..I].lbs" uas Iefr incomplete otl his death in
NoDenber 1974: the centetLary oJhts birth oko Jalls In No$ember.

The Slingers uere goodibnds oJFted Cl&pple and" &s can be deduced

Jrom tlEse extracts, lzsLie l.las, Iike Chapple, a lE&tter eftthLlsiast The
c Afiars oJ Cantna Dulg\rE lzslie Slinger' and 'RuhA Sli,'ger' (naned qfer
lzslie s ){e) uerc uikl'collected clones that Chapple Jotnd and goDe to the
SIipDe Donord Nursery. These extrrcts tave onIV lreen edlted to uprlcLte the
Laltn nan]€s. TheA crre pnnted here bA kind permissrrn oJ Mrs. EDeIAfl Deane.
A second serbs oJ extacts rDill be included in a subseEent Bdletin. E C'

Heaths and heathers are sulliciently num€rous and int€resting to Iill a
book and, ofcourse, several have been &'ritten on these sDbjects Thus I am
faced wnh the impossible task of squ€ezing lnto a few pages' some helpful
remarks about these attractive plants. As in the case of other large genera
such as Rhododendron, I fal back on the Bth€r obvious wav out bv gillng
some of my wiews and makrng a selection of culurErs which appeal to me.

I can thlnk ofno other group ofplants which can glve so much pleasure over
so long a period and at the same Ume requtre so little attention They can be
used for all sorts of purposes or in almost any slze of garden aJI area can be
devoted to heathers with only a few conhasxng small shrubs or conifers to
break the monotony ofthe h€ather fotiage. This area can be quite small to suit
the modern garden or where space ls arailable a featu.e can be made udth a
w€ll-plairred layout of heathers covering pmcticallv th€ whole of the vear in
flower. lt 1s an inter€sting fact that no heathers flower in Mav and earlv June
when there is such a glut of oth€r flowerlng species l hasten to polnt out
ho$'ever, thatE ;cau'nb€tlataisasPecleswhichLinlsupinflowerMththeAprr
ard rnd-June flowedng vaneties However, 1t is not sumcientlv hardv to
recommend out ofhand but wherc it does grow well it ls a helpfin ]1tde shrub'

Ifyou garden on an alkaline soil your choice olheathers is restricted to the
winter and spring flowering t€riettes of Erica camea al)d Erka erigena alrd

TH! HIATHER SOCETY BULLITIN
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som€ hybrids between these two species. On no account would I recommend
anyone to force the issue by maktng up peat beds to sustaln others which
abhor l1me. They may do well for a year or two but ultimately rain washes
traces of lime into the specially prepared beds and the outcome is one of
disappolntnent. The Umes ofmy llfe that I have m€t people who wiII insist on
going to a great deal of expense in preparing conditrons suitable for lime-
haung pla.nts is extraordinary. While I admire theh zeal and determination,
they always fin1sh up disappointed. The only way to garden is to appreciate
the possibilities and shortcomings of the ar:ea you are cultivating and plan
accordingly. Obviously at Umes there are borderltne cas€s for example,
el6ewhe.€ I have encouraged peopl€ to tly Embothrllm and Eucryphrawhere
conditions may not be ideal. This. howev€r, is rath€r different in so far as there
is always a chance where one insists in tr,'1ng to grow lime hating plants on
an alkallne soll.

It is inter€sting to record that I lirst wrote thls laccount ofl heatherc ln
I 963 and since that time so many good. new culuvars have become available
that my cholce was completely out of date. I take a small amount of
satisfactlon when I realise that the vaneties I chose ten years ago are still good
and worth growing. But one likes always to be as up-to date as posslble.
Neverth€less, as ttme marches on other good, new heatherc will be on the
market and there is just nothing I can do about this.

As the seasons pass and dlfferent heathers come into flower, it becomes
very dfficult indeed to picklust a few up-top cultivars which would be helpful
to many people who simply cannot accommodate a large number. I u'lll
therefo.e go through a number of difierent spectes of heatherc and indicate
my likes and dlsllkes in each section. It would have been nice and simple if
atl heathers could be called Errca but botanical differences made it necessary
to split them into two different genera. Call na, generally regarded as the
heather ofScotlartd, is however lound in most parts of the Bntish Isles but
there is no doubt that in late SDmmer arld €arly Autumn the marvellous
aspect ofheatheronthemountainsidein Scotland is such that no oneshould
dlspute with the Scot for claiming this to b€ his very oral heather.

CAILWA \AL/)ARIS. Culttvars have a llowedng period extending from
June unul D€cember and despite of the fact that the majority of them are in
bloom during the wamest period of the yeai ihe indiltdual perlod ofbeauty
is very saUsfactory. No doubt the most noteworthy vaneues are those which
produce long stems of double pink flowers in September and Octobe.. The
Iirst of these \r'as the famous and probably the most popular of all heaihers,
'H. E. Beale which has been available for qulte some tlme. More rccently it has
found two rlvals in 'Dlsie Purnell'and 'Pet€r Sparkes . The former has similar
flowers but the gr€y-green foliage makes it somewhat distinct. In Peter
Sparkes, however. we have a dennlte improvement as lt bears flowers of a
mucl deeper shade of pink. I will have something to say about pruning
h€ath€rs later on but these three tJ?es must, without fail, be pruned not later
ihan March to remove the previous season s flower heads. These flower heads
on vigomus plants $'iI measure a foot or mor€, though as the plant ages. or
wlth neglect, these spik€s decreasein length.Ifl am restncted to one word of
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advice on any shrub it would be to emphasise the necessity to keep heathers
fresh and h€althy by pruning and an occasional modest fe€d. County
wrcklod and Radnor' are !.arieties Dlth identlcal flow€rs to 'H. E. Beale but
they are low-growlng $lth shorter flowering spikes; in panicula r, the mat-llke
erowth of'County Wicklow appeals to me so much that it must come in any
shot list ofheathers which I favour. It is possibte that I should have staried
ttds paragraph by praising the white heather. Other specles ol heathers
possess white varletles b].rt Coluna Du.lgaris has almost a monopoly in its
claim to be the white heather of Scotland. Therc is almost no end to culuvars
avallable. I could well brush under the carpet a selection ofwhites but the
following do appeal to me. Alba Carlton', 'Alba Plena (this is a doubl€-
flouered vanety which is most attractivel, and Drum'ra , {a sturdy plant with
t}le whit€st of white flowersl. The old Hammondii is still in the fo.efront.
'Man s Varlety'has the longest stem of flowers but to me it 1s untldy but I
daresay useful for cutting. For late bloom I recommend 'Serlei. Those who
want a large, tough vanety can do no better than pick Alportli which has
crimson-purpl€ flow€rs. This good old plant has rivals in the more mod€m
'Barnet Anley, C. w. Nix' and Coldsworih Crlmson'.

I suppose no one wlll dlsagree with me when I say that the great€st strldes
in the heather world occurred with the introductton of many varieties with
coloured foliage. Of course. most of us have lived all our lives with good old
Calhna Dulso'ris 'RubEefolia and ADrea' whtch, for a season, prcduce
coppery-red oryellow tints respecttv€ly. and indeed there ar€ others. How@er.
every year for some years now a new Cauuna has hit the m3rket for which a
clalm 1s made that it is the best heather for coloured follage. Having looked
at som€ of th€ more recent ones arld some not so recent, my conclusion 1s that
'Robert Chapman' ls a plant that has come to stay.

Unlike th€ older varieties 'lth colour€d foliage, these new€r varietles
maintaln thetr colour tnroughout the year but this does vary wrth the
seasons. 'Robert Chapman has young foliage of gold and this ripens and
matures to flame arld red and this colour is held throughout the wlnter. Few
of these varieues have much claim to beauty in flower but the soft purpte
flowerc of Robert Chapma]l'are better than most. An attractive and most
reliable plant is 'Golden F€ather'. A smal branch udth 1ts bmnchlets does
indeed rcsemble a feather to some degree but what I lik€ particularly about
the plant ls the fact that the golden hue n€ve. varies tlroughout the year. I
have never lorown it to produce a flower. Gold Haze'came into cultivation
with a great rcputauon but 1t dlsappoints me; maybe this is because with me
the plant has always a hard look and wil quite qulckly grow lnto a plant which
only maintains its golden colour at the ends of ihe branches. On the other
hand, Beolef Cold'rs good, $'hil€'Fred J. Chapple '1th lts compact, erect
hablt and a multitude of cotou.s in the new groMh is a very pl€asant plant.
'Prosbate Orange' 1s qulte good but I think we car do without Orange Oueen'
and Sunset'fonly on th€ score that few ofus carl find th€ room for €very
cultivar. I conclude this paragraph on heathers for foliage effect by modestly
relemng to Calluna uulgaris'I,€slle Slinger'arld 'Ruby Slinger'. My plant mlght
be best descrlbed as a shong mulu-colour with foliage varjtrlg from orange



to bronze and red. The flower is poor. My wile s plant, on the olher hand, is
a really fine, while healhcrinAugust arld September after it has giveD a line
show olcreamy yellow foliage earlier in the year.

ERICA CARNEA. Il is ditlicult not to think ofplacing c..raca c.rrn€a at the top
ofthe listin terms ofusefuiness and reliabiljty.ln any reasonable soil whether
it be acid, neutral or alkaline iLwill thrive and for hardiness there cmnot be
myplmt so impervious to frostand exposure. Perhaps Lhis is not surprising
as its home is jairly high in the mountaiis of mid Europe.

:fhe flowedngpedod extends from late October untilAprii buL as in olher
healhcrs there are afewcultivarswhich areverydilliculLindccd iodistinguish
one from another. Thus, once again 1am conlronted with the problem ol
selecling varietics for a short list ai the expense ol other lirsL-nte typcs. I
regrct thai I have to omit from my list some vcry good plants indeed and I
would nol be surpdscd to lind some opposition to ny selection. Horvever I
must put forwaJd the claim that the seleciio! has grcalmerit. I would briefly
clear up the malter ofwhile veielics by staiing that Springwood \{rhite' is fte
only one worth considcdng:nd thls low growi ng variety mltst rdt lighLy in
a short lisi of all heathers. This and mosi othcrs ffe at their best alter
Chrlstmas but the excellert red Dilccn Porter' will sta-rt to show sone colour
as edly as October. It lmproves all the ftne and will still bc iD good form in
April. Not the easiest variety to obtain :rs it is slow growing dd Dmy
nurseDmcD do nol think it worthwhile to give it the exlra lime and irollble
required to produce a good saleable plmt- For the gardener purchasing a
reasonable plmt thcrc ec, however, no problems. The curiously named Enco
cameo Cdnea is a line pink.large llowers and along season olbcautyending
up in April. A l itUe deeper in pink is furzey , agaln a planl with greal Iasling
qualitjes dd in bloom for most of lhe winler. A grand old plml is J:@es
Backhouse, one of many splendid veietics produce.l by the Backhouse

nowers ol King
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but pick either of these for iate winter flowering. Th€ nearest to purple flowers
1n this section of heathers is t ughngg and its pleastng foliage cont.asts
attractively with the nower.

In any older list of heaihers you $'ill not nnd the name 'Pink Spangles .
When it was lirst introduced not many years ago it r€s classined as a cDlliva r
of the hybnd Enca darlevensis buL I think ils proper place is here. Big pink
flowers appear early in the New Year and the colou. deepens as tlte llowers
age - an sxcellent plant. Menton of ihe improvement in the llower colour with
age bnngs me to the nne December Red . I won t go as far as to say this plant
ts badly named but th€ truth is that jn December the colour of t}te flower is
anltning but red. In fact the ffrst colour you see is near \vhite whtch must
bring endless complaints to nurseD'men. However, as the flowers mature th€
colour is undoubtedly red and tlrough all its stages it is a very beautjful
variety. I always have had a great liking for 'Praecox Rubra'which is easily
recognlsed by its comparatively small flower ofdeep rich red. High in the list
of red flower€d varieties Ruby Glod must be placed and it must b€ one of
several upon which all knovledgeable people would agree. Flnally the very
disunct Vivellil'ml,lst be found a place. In some ways it can be bracketedwith
'Etleen Porter' and I wouldn t be surprised ilthe latter vas a seedling from it-
However, its unusDal bronze foliage distinguishes it from all others aJId its red
flowers come quite late ln the Mnter.

lTo be continued.)

gueries through our website - www.heathersoclety.org
answered by experts

al I uould like totrll nA Dpry sMUIrcnI qo.rd"n ',ithtLeaLhers. I haue been

. 
r<reaning on gour.web siLe that thpg rcqune ,tull sutL ns iont gatdcn

Jd cs hotlh uest. andthp son is a.id. Pethaps AotcoLtlcl cLdDise m" urether
lhe slte is suitoble, be.fore I go to anA umecessary expense. MA gaden Ls i4
Neathwestclanorgan andtte plot size, ifil s oJana use. i,s lsJtx al.. June

Here are a few replies they are all positive.Yes, heatherc will work. Good
luck.

Ifyou need some {morel recommendauons for heather varieties, the Society
publishes a booklet about Reconmcnnedreathers {lists lOl ofthe best).

A Denni lely,  a carperl  June Evans wi l l  need approx.40 planLs al
fl.sludaJd recommerded Dlandns distances. Wrdr an acrd soll the

worlal is her oyster, plants to seleci a matG of p€rsonal choice. Has she a copy
of Recornnenned tuatheda lf not sell her one! lshe bought onell only
provision will be not to plant near the house as lack of water might be a
p.oblem. Amold StouJ

A Personally I cannor see a problem. Obviously tull sun is berler bul
,tLl would be more concemed about shadF from Lrees or draindse. lf rl
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is an open, w€ll dnined site they should grcw nrle. Jea\Julian
A I have some experience otsuch gardens. Some eaJly morning sun In

flwinler lexcepr perhaps lor the daJkesl lcw weFks) arld some evenine
sun so. as this is a fairly mild, moist location with cool summe.s, Erica comea
cultivars or E. x darlegerlsts might be best for a carpet (but avotdlng Arthur
Johnson' and 'Fulzey'l with ar E. engera such as Bnan Proudley for some
h€ight. E. canea Lake Gdda will bloom splendidly but its colou tnlually
adds to the chill ofa winter dayl 'Eileen Porter', Mlretoun Ruby ard 'Vivellii

are deep coloured rarieties. Rotes Jewel' may also be suitable. Pale. shades/
white ae provided by the E. x darleuensis cultlvars Aurelle Bregeon'. Uenny
Porter' and 'Sllberschmelze', alrd E. camed 'King George' and 'Springwood

White.If summer bloom is ]'eted, the white-flowered E uagans Lyonesse'
does splendtdly in such a location, Mrs. D. F. Ma':well is also good. Also
seeming to do well in such a location de lda M- Britten and Summe lme .
Most other summer- and autumn flowerlng varleues a-re best avoided in my
view, but try E x g4fithsia Jacqueline as a contrast plant, giving some height
butnottoomuch sprcad, in the comer getting the mostsun. Those that flower
we benelit from not getung the flowers scorched as quickly as those in full
sun and ftom better moisture.

Fotiage varieties, even thos€ $'ith coloured sprlng groMh, will not be good.
The one exception in my experience is Enca x rrilluruii David Coombe.

A By coinciden(e. I am (unenuy supplying 60 Heathers for a simtlrr
fa.plol in Fordingbridge. Hampshire. For semi-shade Daboe.rds. Enco

camea, E. x dd egensis and E. uagans are all suitable and by creating
contours and adding a few slow gowing conifers (Picea orjuniper) th€se will
provide excellait conbast. I certainly do not think lt 1s uffiecessa-ry
expense as the plants ir'1ll pro\.'ide year round foliage/flower colour and
int€rest for ma.ny years to come- Jukan Fitz Earle

A June does nor  menUon whether  f i  e  ga-rden.  whl .h facFs nor$ wesl .
fl,ls overshadowed by Lrees. Assumlng it is not it would be OK to planL

h€atherc. Even a north-vrest location gets sun at some time in tie day. Any
heathers planted close to the house may not flow€r as well as those planted
away from the house. Instead ofa carpet, I would suggest inboducing some
verticality, such as tree h€athers, EXca erigenG E. o.rborco. E. x witchii a'Ird
E. o stratis planted towards the Font boundary. They would not overshadow
any lower-growing sp€cies. Enca camea arld ,o. x darL?Uensls woutd go well
1''ith these lf a i,!'inter flowering garden is preferred. For a summer-flowering
gaiden I would plant E. termnalis on the front boundary, with E mampuluriora
and E. uagans cultlva-rs . BaffA SeIIerc

Jlr[€'8 reply: Dellghted to hear my llttle plot ls sultable for heathers. Can't
wart to get startedl Many thanks for your help, &d for the infomation
provided.
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ll t wonder iI sou uoukt be ablp to adDtse me ? | haDc a Dcry dcatlnend

\a.olled Heoth"r : Shp E Jrcm Methoume. ALlstralio ond shc and hc'
husbarcl are leaulng lhe UK lo rctum lo ABnolia but not bcforc som" 5 lnonth
traDelliJlg to SouthAnericaandlndonesia- MA Elestianis hou Lbould I go about
jnding out il I cotkl aftange b haDe a Heather platt naned aier na.fdend
rieather Smuh? Isumame changedl

My reason behind it is that it would be a gilt to her from me for tife and iI
she travels she can t iake much with her and also, perhaps she could have her
own plant in Australia her home which she loves and adores.

This is a very m.ndom email but any information, including an honest no
wotlld be most welcome. I appreciate you. Ume and consideration and watt

Sa'naItha Jones.
A Dear Samantha

faThank you for your enqurry. ll is a very nice idea and we have had
similsr questions in the past. Unfoftunately I cannot be very helpful.

The only way you could have a heather named after your frlend is to lind
a heather breeder who has unnamed plants and wants a name for one. There
areveryfewheath€rbreeders most are based in Germany and Holland - and
they don t generally have unnam€d plants "a begging". And they like to
choose ther own names the cDrrent fashion is for girl s names, but you
cannot name any heather called 'Heather' as that would be against alt tle

The only other way is to dlscover a remarkabl€ heaiher in the wild,
propagate it and then name it. But again, the nnders ofsuch plants usually
chose the names themselves.

There is a.nother problem perhaps more serious - and that is that some
heathers are very unwelcome in Australia. Heathers have become pests
especially in Tasmanla, New South wales, Victoria and South Australia. and
so their introduction is not now considered to be a good thing. The Australlans,
rather late in the day, a re trying to prevent new weeds coming in and hearhers
ofEuropean origin are not golng to be favourably consideled in years to come.

Already New Zealand has banned the import of lrng (Scotch heather,
Cauuna Duigaris), and ga:rdeners are even forbidden to propagate or plant this
heather (except the double flowered clones). Nursetmen cannot sell it and
preference is givm to native species.

Charles Nelson

John Bridgland l9O7 - 2OOz

The Society is sad to announce that John Bndgland, a member of "he
Heather Sociefu since I I72, died on August I srh, 3 days a lter celebrating his
1 00th birthday.

John was for many years ar) active member of our Society growing
heathers, attending Conferences, belping out with Sociery stands and giving
talks on heathers. John was a resident of Fareham in Hampshire arld was a
well respected member of the Hampshire horticultural community and. up to
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a few years ago, was on the spealers llst for the Hampshire Federation of
Horucultural Societres.

John not onty gave
talks on heathers but
talks on roses, fuchsias
and other subjects. In
1979, at Lhe aCe ot 72
such was John s
popularity as a sp€aker
he had to recruit a novice
to tale on the heather
talks in the vest of the
area- He had met the
no\.'ice at the Weymouth
Conference and such
was John's ability to
lnstal l  hort icul tural
enthusiasm into people
the novice was dropped
into th€ deep end aJld I
am sull glvlng talks nov.

lf you possess the 19a5 Year Book you t'./ill flnd a photograph of John
manning nle Heather Societu's 2 r "' btthday stand in the Roya l Southampton
Horticultural Soclery's marquee at the Southampton Show and this was the
first of s€veral years of John aad The HeathEr Socet!, exhibiting at the
Southampton Show. John also had a deep love for fuchsias and for many
years, and up to hls death, he was the kesident of the Solent ]i.uchsaa Club.
John was an expert at hybndistng fuchslas and created sevelal culLivars
which de sflll grown today. When John reached his gos he sald that he was
beghnrng to foreet a few ofthe names and h€ declded to give up the talks. How
many ofus can say that we don't forget names at a much yoDge. age?

I am sure you would wlsh toj oin me and many others from the Hampshire
horucultural community and say a nnal farewell to John, a true enthusiast
lor his plants arld an ambassador for ?he Heather societ!,.

PhiI Joaner
As a hotilote to Phil's apptaiatioffif lohn Btidilafld,I tho|qht this uould be fttn1g ti'fle

to tffiind fteftbers of lohn's ca tlib tion to a little bn of the Society's histarr . Etl.

Back in 1974, in the Autumn Bdletur tvol 2. Numbe. 3) it was reported that
there had been a competition fo. a Heather Societg motifto be used on lette.s.
compliment slips, notelets etc.

of ihe twelve designs submitted, two were judged tby a professional
parnter who attended the Conference) as outstanding. one, by Mr. lde of
Camberley, Surrey, was said to be ideal as a lormal letter heading. Whereas
the oth€r, by Lieut. Commander J M C Fenton from Inverewe, Scotland, lent
itselfto notelets, compllment slips, ties or brooches. It was therefore decided
that these two should be ioint wimers.

John Bridgltnd ift his garden it the late
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Then, in 1977, in Bulletinvol2, Number4, John Brldgland wrote an arucle
that he entiued The Story of the Badge:

He sald: The seed was sou,'rl whm an itemin the 1974 Butetiasuggested that
the Heather Mouf Compeuuon d€slgns could be used for, among other thhg, a
tuture tre or badge. I Mote to MIs. Macl€od lthe ften Secletaryl on the medts
of th€ Society's having a badge and for my pains r?s asked to bring the matter
up at the next Confer€nce. This I did and Members present agre€d that lt was a
good idea. What I did not er?ect was to be asked to proc€ed wit]l it.

I'd never designed anything more inspiring than a garden path before - so
how to set about a badge was at nrst beyond me. However I obtain€d some
headed notepaper from Mrs. Macl€od and, using the motil as a bas€. parnted
an oval arormd it and lilled in the flower and foliag€ colours. I made a dozen
copies and posted them off to varlous badge makers culled mostly from the
Birmingham Yellow Pages, asking t}lem for quotations as per design.

Several repltes came quickly, mosily unsatisfactory, but I waited patiently
a.rld eventually one arriv€d wlth no ifs or buts arld moreover at a reasonabl€
price. Then, having got so far, I sudd€nly thought "Now what do I do?" Havlng
no omclal status I could not pmceed any further without Council consent.
Then, out ofthe blu€ came a notlc€ that the Mld Southern Group was to meet
at Brian Malin s house inWorthing. Although not a member, I live betvdxt and
between them and the Westem Group. I Bought permission and w€nt to the
Meeting. Members of the Council and the Treasurer, Mr. E R Turner. were
present, so I handed my flndings over to them and teft it in their hands.

The result is now in er'ldence arld, thankfully for me, tt has been well
received. At the recent Snowdonia Conference, the badge, a year alter tt
concepnon, was beine w"nl t "::::::."

Constance Macl€od added a footnote to thls account. to tell memb€rs that
John had donated iltree ofiicial brooch€s to the Society for the ChairmaJl,
Secretary and Tfeasurer, in red, blue and yellow enamel, respecUvely.

Group News

Yorkahlre

The Yorkshire Heather Group met on wednesday, 8th Argust 2007 for Iield
study lrip on Strensal Common, one of the low land heaths to the north €ast of
York but shl withn tne dty boundary. These 200 acres belong ihe Mlnlstry of
Defence and have been used for b:aining troops for the past r 50 years. At pr$ent
they are very active with tairnng for hoops on thelr 14,ay to Afghanisian.
Fortunately the r€d flag does not fly on \tfednesday aftemoons, so we w€re able
to wdk the comnon guided by CarolineThorogood oftne Yorkshire Wildlif€ Ttust
stafi.

The trusl manages the remairtng acres of common not oMed by the almy.
It was an exctttng aftemoon, with twelve in the party, including two n€vr
members, Simone and Manne. I had suggested stout footwear, torowing that the

- 1 8 -
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land can be bogA/ and had been flooded earlier in the sprjng but goodness me
dld we q'ish we had wom wellies, especialv Bnan who when.Jumpiig qulte a deep
ditcl managed to nnd a very spong/ landing and ended up $.'1th a wet bottom.
we aI had to dodge the mosquitos 3nd everyone of us suffe.ed Irom bites,
alinough only one requred medlcal treatment. lt was worth the erolt urough as
members appreciated seeing a large a\lanse of flowering Errca reiralk the
b iggesr frFy had ever seen. They were also very interes(ed in tlre repds and molra
erass and oderwlld tlora and fauna. There were one or rwo clumps of el.rnprpo
present and quit€ a lot of Calluna on the dner parl oftle heath across ihe road.
?\s thse aren; caterlns facllttles there a fewofus retired atterua.rds to a local farm
shop for refreshment.-

The Yorkshir€ Heather Group has since met at the Study Centre at Harlow
Carr on Saturday, 22nd Seplember 2007. There were only seven members
Dresent but as Yo.kshire is now down to a orecious fifteen membe$ in the whole
;fthe largest couty in England arld several of tlese are ofmature years and not
able to attend meelings it was a good tumout. We do quite often entertain
menbers from Cumbrta but they were unable to attend this meting. lt Eas a
pleasure however to see a couple of North East members present.' 

The ta-tk u€s elven by our ciairman, ProL John Crim tns on simple methods
of hybndLslng hea*rers. followed by member's slides Lncluding some ot Lhe
conference at Hav€rford West. Whilst dnnking our tea and biscuits a discusston
r€s held on the future of the Yorkshre Group. As we are wonderfuuy well
supported by RHS Harlow Carr we intend to carry on as long as possible. They
have eivm us freF facdlLes on Sarurday aftemoons. 16th March 2OOa,313tMay
zooa and 20Lh September20OS. we shallcertairJy taie up ftelr5l |wo ot lhese
arld our m€etings on these Saturdays will be held ir! the Fleld Classroom. We may
Ioreo the 20tl September as the Heather Soctety s Annual General Meeung is to
be h€ld in the Study Cenhe Harlow Carr on the folowing Satu{tay, 27th
Sept€mlrer 2OO8.

As this smal goup can neither afiord to pay an eminent speaker, nor would
it be fair to bring one atong to such a small number, it is intended io go back to
basics for our talks 1.e. How to grow heatlers, how to prlue heathers eLc. and to
advertlse tlem both in The Garden" dd at the entrance ln the hope i}lat some
RHS members and visitors will attend alongside Hedlher Socktg members. A
regular usit to a garden or field study will be organised in the summer, maybe
to Skip*'ith common on the south side ofihe city, where there are seveml acres
ofwild Cdlluna and birch, kept low by hebridean sheep but no mosquitos or deep
wat€r lilled ditches.

North EaBt

TheAniual Ponteland. Flower Show, in$/hich ?lefl eolhersocreg pantipates
in an Open Compeutjon, was held on Saturday, Septenber 8c, 2007. Although
it has been a very 'odd year v'eather-wise, it seems to have sulted the heathers
adnnrably and the quarity was very highi a point which the Judge was quick to
notlce. Another pleasinq factorwas that there were three new e;hibitors who had
not participated before;o, aI in aI. 1t made for a good show and the bench las
ful and colourtul.

No other events are planned tor tllis year but dates {or nexi yea r tdll appear
ln the sprin* Bulleti. 

Dorotha M. warner.
Dorothr eflclosed with hcr rcpott, a copy af Pofltelanl's oery iftptessioe 3Ath Shou

Sch.d le, as she thought I ftight be hterestetl ta see the tlpe of shaw the r)illage puts ok each
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:JeaL She soVs that therc hdte been shol|s in Pa teland sitlce the late 1840's, although uith
gaps tu betueefl ater lhe lean. As fat as I knot,, this is tlou the oflly shou in E gktld which
cofltinues to hald classes fot heatherc althotghnaybe Scotlafld and wales haoe so1fle? Ed.

Dast Mldlands

I was unable to attend the Dast l'4ldlands Group meeting at The Bainut on
r ah August 2007 because my qdfe, Joan, has been seriously ill folowing hospital
treatment and she needed me to look a iter her at home. (She stil does at the lime
ofwritingl. Joan and I were deeply disappointed to miss the event we had been
looking fon&?rd to it for more thaJl a year. We missed seelng thls famous garden,
we missed the felowship of friends and we missed the opponunity for happy
chatter about heatie.s with our fellow enthusiasts.

A disunguished company did attend howev€r and our Chairman, Amold
Stow, kindly stood in for me and prcpared a rcpolt of the visit. His report follows
bDt I rould like to take lhis opportunity to thank Daphne and Mau.ice for their
hospltalty on the day and congratulate them on the creation of their very lovely
garden. I warlt to t}Iank Amold for prcparing the report that follows and all the
participants for braltng .}e rain and turning up 

AU aood uishes. AIIen H,II

Repolt o! the vlslt to The Balnut
Arnold Stow

Eleven members arrived at The Bannut, the home of Daphne and Maurice
Everett on the rahAugustto be gieeted with what had become quite normal
for the Summer 012007 - Rain! However this did not deter members from
enjoying a delicious lunch where we made the acquaintance of two new
members Richard and Barbara Bowater who were attendind their first Societv

Aiter lunch. umbrellas were
.aised and a tour olthe gaiden
folowed. There is so much to
see aJld admire about this
skilfuly designed gardm. The
heathers naturally were a
delight, although Daphne had
to apologise for ihe cinereas
which dld not appear to flnd her
healy soil to ti€ir liking.

The Knot  Garden,  wel l
documented in tbe Society s
witing ard indeed in the RHS
Garden Magazine, was pointed
out to ihe new members ald
naturally they vere impressed

by the heathers being used lnstead ofthe normal Box. Most striking on the day
howeveiwere the sumptuous displays ofblue and whiteAgapanthus surrounding
the house. Aparl ftom tne plantlngs th€re is also much humour in this garden,
but you have to visit lo appreciate it.

Eventuatly we reteated to the dry refreshment area for tea and a final chat
before maldng our iray home in the mlnl

-20-
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Home Count les

On Saturday 22^d September Home Countes Group members met for tleir
annual meeting ar the RHS Gardens, Wsley. The weat]ter eas sunny and very
wam for the momins walk around ihe Heatler Gardens Nauonal Collecuon. lL
had been a year since the Home Counues Group had met and it Ms nice to sce
old friends agajn and to welcome two new faces, John Martin {nurseryman
memberl and John Moonev.

The theme of the afte;oon session in the CaJden Meeting Room vas 'A

Miscellany of Heatners". HS Chairman, Amold Stow, gave a talk witll slides on
heather sardens which he had visited and vhic}l included shots of members at
past conTercnces. This was followed by HS Treasurer, Phil Jolmer's talk wilh
slides on Airican heaihers. HS Council member, Richard Canove, finished the
slide show session with shots ofhis heather garden and favourite plants. Thanks
io these tlree gentlemen for providing an int(rBting and wellbatanced programme.

Amold Stow Drovided DlanLs for s51e and aucuon and John Martin also
provided planis fo; sale, the proceeds ofwhich have been kjndly donated to Home
Counties Group funds.

Prior to an excellent tea wiih cakes kindly prcvided by Josey Siow, Lin Jo),ner
and Pam Millis (thank yoD ladies), Josey judged the iable show and the winners

r) Best flower arrangement in which heatherc prcdominate - Pm€la t€e
tTurpin Trophy)

2) Best vase ot hardy heather in flower, single vdiety - Derek Millis
3l Best rase of heatrrer chosen for foliage - Pamela ke.

It has to be said that otue again ihere was a disappointing number of enb ies
for the table show, it would be nice to have more entries next year so we could
make the judge s job more dimcultl

The Garden Meeting Room has been booked for nexlyear's meeting which wi[
take place on satutdav 20th september 2008 

Derek MiIIis

South West Area News

The visit plained for Heal€ Gardem near Salisbury is shll IO days away at
the lime otwrihng and will be reported on in the Spdng Bulletin- The garden to
be selecLed for ihe get togeiher in the spnng of2008 has not yei been chosen but
witl be announced in the Spring adkdn md the visit wiu be a-ffanged for the
aftemoon of either Saturday Apdl 266 or Satuday May lod.

Once again I will rcnlind members that the date and time ofany gei together
in the South West area v!'i1l only be announced via the Bulleun. Howcver ifyou
wish to send a SAE then I will retum a map and drections to help you locate any
proposed vm ue. v rsrr s I o gardFn" Mll nor be pre arranged dnd M Ll ta-kc $e lo rm
oid informdl stroll. Adveni-ed eroup rare- forgarden entrj MI nol apply dnd
no gurded Iour5 wlu be arr.need. The gdden" will nor npcFssinly be heddler
gdJdensas Lhe purposeof  any gel  roget le '  is loe^changernformal ionon ropics
of heatner culture a.nd to meet old friends alld make new ones. There is no need
to let me lolow yoD de coming beforehand. Just tum up on trle day.

PhiI Jolner
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They were 85 years old, and had been married
for sixty years.

Though theywere farftom rich, ftey managed to getbybecause theywatched
their peffdes. Though notyoung, they werc both in very good health, largely due
to the wife s insistence on healihv foods and exercise tor the last two decades.

One day, their good health didn't help them, when they went on a rare
ation and their plane unfortunately crashed, sending them otr to Heaverlunfortunately crashed, sending them otr to Heaverl

rlv Gates. and St. Peter escorted them inside.They reached the Pearly Gates, and St. Peter escorted them inside.
He took them to a beauuful mansion, ftlrnished in eold and 6ne snHe took them to a beauuful mansion. ftlrnished in eold and 6ne silks, r'ith

a fu[v stocked kitchen and a saterfal in dre master ba|l. A maid could be seen
hangtng tleir favourite cloth€s rn the closet. They gasped ln astonlshment when
St. Peter sald, "Welcome to Heaven. This wil be your home now'"

The old man asked Peter how much all thls was going to cost.
"Why, noihing. " Peter replied; "remember, this is your rcward in Heaven."
The old marl looked out the window and nght there he saw a championship

golfcourse. finer and more beautiful than any ever built on Eanh.
"what are the gr€ens fees?' grumbled the old man.
"This is heaven," St. Peter repli€d. "You can play for fr€e. every day, any

time of day that you want."
Next th€y went to the clubhouse and saw the lavish buffet lDnch, r'lth

every rmaglnable cuisine laid out before them, from seafood to steaks to exotic
desserts, Iiee flowing beverages. Don't even ask," said St. Peterto the man.
-This is Heaven - it 1s all ftee for you to enjoy."

The old marl looked around and glanced nervously at hls ir'lfe. "well, wh€re
are the low fat and low cholesterol foods, and the decafeinat€d tea?" he asked.

-That s ihe b€st part," St. Peter replied. "You can eat and d.ink as much
as you like of whatever you like, and yoD will never get fat or slck. This is
Heaven!"

The old man lnquired. "No 
A|m to work out at?" "Not unless you want to."

THE TiEAT}iER SOCIETY BULLETIN

The Heather SocietA Badge designed ba John BridglatLd, see page 17.
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The Heather Soclety

Your couDcll are h dlre need of &
"Mlnutes Secretaty"

S.cr.lart, Jeon Julion'telt O19O4 707316
jeon.julion@btinternet.con

Thie involves otiending lhe three Council neetings per yeor, 1.00 pln +o
4.30 pm in February, Junnee ond Novehber in C€ntrql London.

You will be required to toke down the manutes of these neetings
(long hond works well), word process ond emoil lhen to councillors.

Lunch, trovelling expenseg ond slotionery cosls eic. ore poid

For further de+oils pleosa contdci:-

ahoir.ftan, Arnold Stow
relt 01494 449397
ston-li|nner@biinternei.com

IIEATIIER SOCIETY
PLANT.ORDERING SERVICE?



USEFULADDRESSES

Socioty'3 Weh €: yw_bearhm@iety.org.uk

Chd.m,n & Prliq,nar!^r tnajot ewt^ etc.
Steering M.. A. J. Sror, Widhour, Limrtae, HiBh Wyconbe,BDckinlhmshin,
committee HP12 4QR. ? ,'dit Slowjimtr@bddcmerco^T.t \0t494) 44939 j

TMurer Mr. P.L. iotTcr, 34 Kinross Rd4 Rnstington, Torcr, Sour,\Mpron, HmpshiE,
soio 4DN. ?r,aiir pjoyns@supoer coD reir (02380) 864336

ss.er,ry & C.uicil Mate4/ neoJtl et
Sltde Libnri'n Mc. J. tutio, Marchans., Main Strce( As(ljd Rich..4 yo.k yO23 3pr.

djetr j€djulie@brinr@ercom 1.t: (01904) 101316

vetbooktuillr Afli.L!fot th. reatbook / Natnke oJ H.a rE
& Regletru Dr E'c. Nclson, Tippitwirctrer Corhge, Hall R@d, Ourrclt, Wisbcch pE14 8pE.

r-@r'li adni.@h€desocicty.org.ul
azri [iDr +?r4] 0 845 3240 580 F/\x: tAr945) 174n1

RltzdtFAit r Nates. anicl.s fot the Buletit
MB. D. EveErL fte Bannuri Bringdy, Her.fordshte, wR6 5TA.

a-aail; evceubmnu.@zerEr.co.uk
Tet: Q1435) 4822u6 ,:,{Y: (0133s) 432206

Advertiine Advens, a4lttitins ntes et. fo| |he Bu eti.
Mi D. Snalt - dcbils 6 Websile

Adfrinish.ror Slrrcriri,a, Order Jot publi.dions etc.
Dr. E,C. Nelen, do Tippidsitcher Cotrlge, ll.I Red, Oursoll, Wisbech PE14 8PE
C'mbridgcahire UK..e-milr adnitr@h@he@iety.org.uk

7 el: \01945J 1 Ao71

co.fe.ence Mrs. S. Kay, knc.gcsh laJ! Renvyle, Co. Calray, RcpDblic of Irelod
Mlnry.. .-uil srsieh@goiie.indiAo.ie Tel: @15395 43575

Wcbslt€ Mr D. Srnall, Denbeigb, All Sain6 Road, Creotin8 SL Mdy, IDs chi Sutrolk, 116 3pt.
e-,,i/; heltheN@zetnet.co.uk
T.l: \01449) 111220

Phnr Sak Mrs A. Fio-Edle. ?8, Wo.dtdd Way, W6r Wickhe, Kent BR4 9LR.
c jnarl allisonf itzedle@yahoo.co,ll
L r i07905825818

Group Orylhi$E (feurrrrf, ,ot e l be ,ery velcon. dt ant local 'nedaA u .,d'i )

E.sl Midbrls Mr. A. Hr!, 10, Upper Cftcn, NflOdbn, Louehboough, Leics. LEI I 3SG.
e ddi: harh32@tiscali.@.uk TeI: 0150, 238923

North E$r Mr. D. M. Weer, litdmn, ctick-en-id, Pontetd4 Nescsd.-upor-Ty.e,
NE20 9BQ. relj (0t661) 823299

Eom CouDti6 M. D. Milis" I & nE Honcsbm,kwrslock c@n, t Idet HcnFM4 Jteis Hp3 8eW
e,roitr Dcek.Millh@cee4free.ner??tj (01442) 254830

South W€st Mr. ?.L. JoFe.,84 Khtuss R@4 Rushi.gton, Tot6n. Sofib@plon, Hdpshie,
e @d. pjoyn(@supder c@ 7.t (02180) 364t16

Yo.khi.e Dr. t. Crjtlilhs, g, Asbt@ Close, Leed$ Wesl Ydkstrirc. LS25 UX,
Idr (01 132) 863349

s0404rN.


